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summer school work at O. A. 0.
Mrs. J. Willard DeYoe and Paul
DeYoe, former residents ot Salem,

Society, Clubs and Music but now ot Pomona, California,
were dinner guests at the Baxkus
home last Sunday. BIG SPECIAL BUY

Edluxt Dt Boum Keber. Pbon B3
Mrs. Almlra Hale and her two

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Wagner have
daughters. Miss May and Miss
Laura Hale, are spending the
greater part of the summer with
relatives in Idaho.

the honor guest: Mrs. W. C. Wins-lo-

Mra..S. D. Johnson, Mrs. Fred
C. Taylor, Mrs. E. E. Gilbert, Mrs.

D. A. R. Will
Dedicate Marker

had as their house guests recently
Mr. and Mrs. Allen McGraph, their
three children, Margaret, Dorothy
and Mary Gertrude; and Mr. and
Mrs. John McCarthy and their two

Independence Mr. and Mrs. W.A number of daughters of the
M. N. Temple, Mrs. Harry Gardner,
Mrs. Carl Gregg Doney, Mrs. F. A.

Realtors'
Wives to be
Entertained .

Groves, Mrs. E. 8. Hammond. Mrs. R. Day have received word of the
marriage of the'x son, Myron B.

daughters, Mlldren and Evelyn,I. Andrews, Mrs. Joel Benton,

(There are nearly all sizes in the lot but we would sug-

gest early purchasing for good selection.

THINK OF IT
Short and. long coat ensembles of flower and design

prints. Some have sleeveless jackets all have sleeve-
less dresses. Just two prices

$1.98 and $2.48

American Revolution are planning
to, motor to McMinnvllle Saturday
to attend the dedication of the R
C. Kinney marker in the city park
there at 2:30 o'clock in the

Day and Miss LeVyne Betts oi
Belmont. California which took

Mrs. M. A Gallaher, Mrs. E. C. Mill-
er, Mrs. Mason Bishop, Mrs. George

all of Milwaukee, Wisconsin. Mrs.
McCarthy and Mrs. McGraph are

place recently in the south. Mr.H. Alden, Mrs. Charles J. Lisle. Mrs. Wagner s cousins whom she
had not seen for twenty-seve- n

The dedication and unveiling will
Day is employed with tne Bur-

roughs Adding Machine company
in San Francisco. The couple willyears. The group left Thursday

morning for San Francisco andbe in charge o fthe Yamhill Daugh

Mrs. J. O. Ooltra, Mrs. C. F. Wilson,
Mrs. G. W. Day, Mrs. C. O. Clark,
Mrs. O. F. Brelhtaupt, Mrs. A. A
Lee, Mrs. W. C. Kirk, Mrs. N. S.
Savage, Mrs. B. E. Carrier, Mrs. H.

ters, of the American Revolution reside in San Mateo.Los Angeles, California for visit
with relatives there. An addition
al guest at the Wagner home thisM. Durknelmer, Mrs. B. L. Steeves,

chapter No. 3. This chapter,
through its regent, Mrs. F. B.

Sackett, rnd the state regent, Mrs.
E. C. Apperson, is inviting all pion-
eers of Willamette valley and mem

week is Miss Vivian. Hickman of
Twelve members of the ladles of

the O. A R met Thursday for a
social afternoon at the home of
Mrs. Sarah E. Oliver on South

Mrs. F. A. Legge, Mrs. Almlra Hale,
Monroe, Washington. BEACH

COATS
Highly colored cre

bers of Daughters of the American
Mrs. Fred Thielsen and Mrs. Ot

Winter street.

Mrs. Ronald C. Glover, Mrs. H. H.
Vandervort, Mrs. Benjamin Blatch-for-

Mrs. E. J. Swafford, and Mrs.
A. A. UnderhUl.

Campfire Girls

to K. Paulus are spending the
Revolution chapters to be present.

The R. C. Kinney marker has
been placed Just west of the park
road. The marker is made up of

Mrs. W. H. Lytle has returned
after spending a week in Portland

Garden and bridge parties, thea-
ter parties, a drive through the
city, pipe organ recital, a lucheon,
several dances, and a banquet are
Included in the entertainment plan-
ned for the wives ot realtors from
all parts of the northwest and Cal-

ifornia who will be la Salem next
Wednesday, Thursday, and Friday
for the annual convention .of the
Pacific Northwest real estate asso-
ciation.

The convention guests will arrive
Tuesday evening and early Wed-

nesday morning. Wednesday af-

ternoon while delegates are attend-
ing convention sessions, the women
guests will he entertained at a gar-
den party at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. William McOllchiist, Jr, on
North Summer street. The McOil- -

week at Newport. Mr., Thielsen tonne, crash and

SPORT
DRESSES

Crepe de chine in
the pastel shades

for sports wear

3.95

BATHING
SUITS

ColumbiaknH
Catallna, and)

Ptlton Brassier-i- n

Also other makoa

1.95 to 5.95
Caps 10c 49c

Belts 15c 25c

and Mr. Paulus will Join them at painted cretonne
the beach for the week-en-two millstones taken from the old 1.00 1.95 2.95Camping at Mehama Kinney mill which stood near where

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Clifford areCampfire girls at camp Sahe- - the marker is being placed.
Funds for the marker were pre now occupying their new home at Beach Pants

1.95quanna near Mehama, this week are
sented to the daughters by Mr. and 1585 Ferry street.Maxine Shoemaker, Marjory Shoe
Mrs. James C. Walker, Jr., of Portmaker, Gretchen Gramer, Laverne

Oakman, Maxine Stout, Marguerite land, relatives of the late R. C.

with hre sister, Mrs. Kooen n.
Stanfleld.

Mrs. B. F. Shoemaker has gone to
Eugene to spend a week with ber
mother and sister.

Miss Carta H. Degermark, physi-
cal director at Leslie Junior high
school the past year, and Miss
Jennie M. Hall, opened Skyline Trail
camp, a vacation camp for girls at
Elk lake, for its eighth season July
9 to continue open until August 19.

The camp is located on the Sky

Mrs. Vera Shattuck and her house
Kinney, who owned and operatedClark, Betty Mlnklewlts, Doris guests motored to Newport Thurs

day lor the day.Godsey, Rita Godsey, Bessie
Gwendolyn Hunt, Genevieve

Mrs. H. P. Chadwick 'has returnMulkey, Evelyn Entress, Peggy

the Kinney mill In the early pion-
eer days of McMinnvllle.

,

Dorothy Fitchard
Weds Portlander .

christ's have one of the city's most
attractive gardens and this Is the
first time this season that it has
been opened to the public. Cars
will take the guests from their ho

Mlnkiewltz, all of Salem; and Clara- ed from Spokane, Wash., where SHIPLEY'S
Open Saturday Nites Until 8:30

edna Mulkey, Beryl Grace, Betty she attended the celebration of the
golden wedding, anniversary of herOough, of Mehama; Maxine and

Doris Huber of Lyons, and Ruthtels to the McOilchrist s home. parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Bell.Of Interest In Salem where the
bride as a number of friends, IsBrown and Irene Kaufer of

line trail about 148 miles south oi
Mount Hood on the shore of Elk
lake. Ellen Jean Moody and Myr-
tle Rinehart of Salem are among

Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Legge willthe announcement that Miss Doro
Thursday morning the women

guests will be entertained at a the-

ater party at Bllgh's Capitol theaer.
A drive through the city and an
inspection trip of the linen mills

Mrs. Y7. J. Mlnkiewltz Is in charge spend the week-en- d in Eugene with
their and daughter, Mr. the eleven girls in camp at thisof the camp this week, assisted by

thy Dean Filataard, daughter of
Mrs. Florence E. Fitchard, formerly
of Utlca, N. Y., and Salem, Ore time.

is planned for Thursday afternoon.
Mrs. Luther stout, Miss Anna Stout,
Hazel Duncan, Ruth Clark and
Edith Clement.

garet Legge) and their small
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin S. Jacobusgranddaughter, Margaret Claire

gon, and for the past five years a
resident of Portland, in 'a quiet
ceremony July 3 in the Westminster

No entertainment to conflict witn
the home-tow- n speaking contest Shortly before the girls left for Griffith. The Griffiths nlan to

Presbyterian church of Portland.

of San Francisco, arrived in Port-
land July 13 for a visit with Mr.
and Mrs. G. A. Charleston in

This week they are spend

Thursday will be arranged as It Is
considered likely that all guests

leave later in the summer for Illi-
nois where they will make their Wilftairfy &lfl?etYfce $totes

camp Wednesday morning Mrs.
Melissa Persons, patriotic director
of Barbara Frltchle tent No, 2,
Daughters ot Union Veterans, on

will wish to attend the speaking
Rev. Perry Hopper officiated at
the service. The wedding has been
kept secret from all excepting their

future home as Mr. Griffith has
accepted a position as a member of ing with the Charlestons and Misscontest at the Orand theater which

will be one of the big features of behalf of the tent, presented the the faculty of Blackburn college..most intimate friends. EUa Hjertaas of St. Olaf college,
Northfleld, Minn., on a tour throughthe convention. Before the contest Campfire group with a silk flag and

standard. Several Boy Scouts made
Mr. and Mrs. Segar will make

their home at 465 East 48th street, Next to White House Restaurant370 State StreetMrs. Mary M. Putnam left Fridayopens an organ recital will be given the Hood's canal country, visiting
at Lake Crescent and going on tothe trip to Mehama Wednesday North Portland. morning for Berkeley, California,

where she will be the guest of
by Melvin Ogden, formerly organist
at the Broadway in Portland who
is now real estate salesman for

Victoria and Vancouver, B. C. Mrs.
Jacobus, formerly Miss Ruth Hjer

morning to assist with erection of
the tents and preparation of the
camp grounds. taas, has many friends in Salemthe P. U McGuire company of

Mrs. Segar is the daughter of the
late Charles E. Fitchard, prominent
hop dealer of New York and Inde-

pendence. Mr. Fitchard formerly
had large holdings at Independence

Mr. and Mrs. Daryl Proctor are where she made ber home severalPortland.
years ago.spending a fortnight's vacation at Why Pay More Than Self--Service Prices?Eugene Wedding Agate Beach. They are occupying

House guests for several weeks of
A no hostess luncheon Is planned

for Friday at one thirty at the Elks
clubhouse on State street. Bridge

and they made their home there
part ot each year. Mrs. Segar was the Hal D. Pat ton summer home.Of Interest Here
graduated from Utlca Academy and

After spending six weeks in Salem ElSeveral Salem friend-- motored towill be In play during the after
noon at the club house.

Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Smith are Mrs.
Smith's mother, Mrs. Rebecca
Goldschmidt arid her sister, Mrs.
R.A. Smith of Kinsley, Kansas,

500 Prs. Women's FootwearEugene one evening recently to at
Entertainment for the visiting tend the wedding of Miss Henrietta

attended the University of Oregon.
She studied- art under Douglas
Donaldosn at the Chinard school
In Los Angeles and is well known

. Pumps Oxfords Straps -
women Is being arranged by a com

as a guest at the home ot Dr. and
Mrs. W. H. Lytle, Miss Rozene Ep-p- le

will leave next Wednesday for
Portland. Miss Epple has served as

Larson, daughter of Hans Larson,
and Christian Matson, son of Mrs.
J. C. Nielsen, which was solemnized

Mrs. Florence Cradlebaught, Mrs.mittee which includes Mrs. Lelace
Ellis, chairman, William McOil In Portland for her work in inter In patent leathers, kid leathers, and blondes.

High heels, low heel, medium heels. In nov-

elty effects and arch supports.
C. T. Mclntire, Miss Minnie Down

Children's Footwear that
has a definite guarantee

Hundreds of pairs to select from In all the
newest styles. For fit, wear, and good looks
they can't be beat.

90c to $2.90
christ, Jr., and Lee McAllister. at the Emmaus Lutheran church lor decoration and design. Her work

is best known under the name of ing and Miss Hazel Delaney lelt
critic teacher for the summer nor-
mal session which will close next
week.The women will be guests at tho with Rev. S. J. Hansen officiating. values to as.oo

the Color Cupboard, a shop which Friday morning for a stay of sev-

eral days at Agate Beach.convention banquet In the armory one hundred relatives and mends she maintained for some time. Mrs.Friday evening. Dancing will follow were In attendance at the ceremony. Sunday,
"

July 2th, has been $2.90Segar Is a member of Alpha Deltathe banquet. On wedesday eve' After a stay ot several days inLilies, pink and white roses and
pi sorority.sweet peas, combined with fern decnlng the Salem realtors will enter-

tain their guests at the regular old
selected as the date for the annual
reunion of the King clan. The
gatering will be held this year at

Molalla, their former, home, Mr.
and Mrs. Oliver C. Jessup (AmeliaMr. segar Is a writer, artist and

advertising counselor. He is a naorated the church auditorium and
chancel. Mrs! Herman Hansen play-
ed Lohengrin's wedding march. tive of Oregon but spent most of the fairgrounds.

Men's Work Shoes
time dance at the armory.

Mrs. Leo Lepley
Honored at Party

The bride wore a gown of rose his life in the east. For a number
of years he .leaded an advertising Mr. and Mrs. George Shaw have

Babcock) have returned to Salem.

Mr. and Mrs. L. o. Smith, 1180
North Cottage street, have as their
house guests for several weeks,
Mrs. Smith's mother, Mrs. Jtebecca

georgette with a veil caught with
Boys' Genuine Keda

The largest stock In Salem to select from.
Don't take a substitute. Ask for them by
name. In white or brown.

organization with headquarters fororange blossoms and carried a show
' Men will enjoy buying shoes here a larger

stock to select from and a definite guarantee
of service with every pair.

the Chicago district at Rockford
as their house guest, Mrs. Shaw's
niece, Miss 'Vera Barsch of Los
Angeles, California. A number of
short trips have been planned by

er bouquet of pink roses, and splrea. For the past four years he has beenMrs. Leo Lepley,-131- 1 Saginaw
street, was honored with a surprise Miss vernettle Miller - was the

(Additional Society on Page 1)In charge of the Portland office.maid of honor and Ilene Anderson, the Shaws in honor of their guest.
The group will leave Saturday for
a mtor trip around the Mt. Hood 70C pair$138 to $498niece of the bride, was flower girl.

Bill Petersen acted as best man.

party Wednesday evening by I

group of friends, the occasion
her birthday anniversary.

The evening was spent with "500'

A family reunion was held last
Sunday at the home of Mr. andAfter the service a reception was loop.held in the church parlors with the Mrs. August Grimm at Auburn with
all children and their families preswith luncheon served. Emery

Miss Themla Bestler and Miss
ent, including Mr. and Mrs. AI-Hendrickson won the prize for high

score honors, Mrs. Henderson re Helen Pangbom of Tacoma, Wash

EA5Y WASHER
Don't buy onto yon m them

wub
Ask for demonstration

VIBBERT & TODD
Phone 2112191 South Blgb Street

Misses Selma Petersen, Mildred
Nelson, Elsie and Margaret Elgaard,
Mrs. Elmer Borgaard, Mrs. L. C.
Miller and Mrs. J. Henrlcksen as

ington will spend the week end infred Harnack and son, George, of
Alberta, Canada; Mr. and Mrs.ceived the second award, and Mrs.

Salem as suests of Mr. and Mrs.Leo Lepley. third. Austin Wilson and son, Austin, Jr.,sisting in serving. E. Y.Barkus. The Misses Bestler
and Pangborn are teachers in the

Serve Yourself and Save on
the Following Items

Mr. and Mrs. Emery HendricksonIn the group were Mr. and Mrs.

John Hendrickson, Mr. and Mrs. After a short wedding trip to
Taeoma schools and are takingand sons, Emery, Jr., and Roder-

ick; Mr. and Mrs. John Olson, Mar-Ivan Lepley, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Newport, Mr. and Mrs. Matson will
be at home at 1321 Second avenue.

caret Grimm and Elsie Grimm.west Eugene.
Oortmaker, Mr. and Mrs. Emery
Hendrickson, Mr and Mrs. Leo
Lepley, Mr. Lepley and Mr. Kron- - Quests for the day were Mr, and

Mr. and Mrs. U. O. Shipley re- Mrs. Charles Harnack and daughter 98cBoys' red trim bell bottom
overalls, pair .

Men's 12" ounce canvas
gloves, pair
Men's leather-face- d

turned Thursday evening from a
forenlght's vacation trip. The first
week was spent in Victoria and Van-
couver, B. C, and In Seattle and

key.

Mrs. Cause Honors
Mrs. Willard DeYoe

of Needy, Oregon. Mrs. August
Grimm and Miss Elsie Grimm plan
to accompany Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Harnack on their return to Canada,
remaining for the winter.the second week at Foley Springs.

81x90 Sleep Well
sheets

81x90 Pequot
sheets

canvas gloves, pair
Men's leather-face- d

Complimenting Mrs. J. Willard
DeYoe, former resident of south

$1.19
$1.29

59c
Salem but now of Pomona, Calif. canvas gloves, pair
who Is visiting friends here this

Mn's goat skin gloves,

.lie
38c

..19c
38c
25c
25c

3c

week, Mrs. Oohn Martin Cause en-t-

ruined with an interesting after.
pair -noon tea Thursday in her apartment

Women's black tennis
oxfords, pair
Men's part wool coat
sweaters

Men's work socks,

pair - 98c
$2.98
:...98c

Remodeling
SALE

Be Here Saturday
Tremendous reductions phenom-

enal values to clear stocks for
reconstruction work

c v

Men's semi-dre- socks,
8 pair ,

Men's all wool bathing
suits

Boys' and children's
sweaters

'hair15c "Dura Belle
nets, each

on State street.
Oladiolas and hydrangeas were

arranged about the living room.
Sweet peas decorated the dining
room and nformed the centerpiece
for the attractively-appointe- d tea
table. Mrs. Canse was assisted in
serving at the tea hour by Mrs. Ron-

ald Glover, Mrs. H. H. Vandevort
and Miss Helen Ney.

An informal program was given
in the afternoon which included a
vocal duet by Mrs. DeYoe and Mrs.
Mason Bishop; readings, Mrs. C. C.

Clark and Mrs. Glover; and vocal
solos, Mrs. M. N. Temple.

Bidden for the afternoon were
the following Intimate friends of

10c "Shinola" shoe polish, $1.48Boys' golf
pantscan .

26c Colgate tooth

3c
18c
33c

Women's rayon hose, Q QQ

Children's sample rayon OF
hose, 50c values adfJC

paste
60c size Hind's Honey and
Almond cream

25c size Listerine tooth 18c Men's Goodyear welt oxfords,
all sizes, nair - IOCFROCKS FOR

HAT PRICES SLASHED

$1.00. $2.85 $4.50
If you are in need of a hat with which to finish out the season

or to brighten up a certain costume or give that smart appear-
ance, here you will find Just the right hat at Just a fraction of

its former price. Our policy wiU be at all times to have nothing
left over In order that with each new season we will show only
the very newest of merchandise. These hat Include strawa of all

types such as hair hata, large brims, Mllans, stitched crepes, in

fact everything that has been fashionable this year.

PRICES ON DRESSES REDUCED
ONE-THIR- D AND ONEJ-HAL- F

'You'd have to

guess about
flavoring rice
pudding for

98c
paste .

Men's Felt
Hats

Boys' "Dad's Mate'
overalls, pair

VACATION WEAR
Children's piny oxfords,
all sizes, pair
Infants' all wool
sweaters

..........$1.48
bib. 98c

98c
59c
75c

A clean-u- p of voile, print and plain color dresses. Some

have tucks or pleats while others are dainty trimmed with
sett or contrasting material. Long, ahort and sleeveless sty-

les. All new and pleasing patterns. Guaranteed fast colors.
Women's Philippine
Gowns

10 yds. part linen
toweling -OO 23c

16c

Rubber gloves for
cannery work, pair-E- xtra

heavy cannery
aprons, each

98c
48c

Men's heavy weight bib
overalls, pair
Women's felt
slippers, pair .

people
But too can deliriously flavor
- 'M J.JJIn- - tnr three. Anil

$11HOUSE FROCKS
On group washable house frocks In new pat-

terns and style A real serviceable frock for

only ;

Deoendable Merchandise by Dependable Merchants

Just S3 to close out and all desirable. Six-

es 14 to M. This lot includes Oeorgettea
and Silk Ensembles, Silk Crepes and Slut

Plain Colors and Print. Some sleeveless,
also a tew party dresses In small slsea.

DURHAM HOSIERY
SPECIALS

$1.95 quality at $1.7511.50 qual-

ity at $1.35 $1.00 quality at 90e
' r 2 for $1.7017 Scarfs, plain and

pleated at C5e to $1.95 -

Fashionette

Buying only from the largest manufacturers we are in a position to obtain the low-

est prices and most dependable goods
THKEI STOKES TO SERVE VoU

although millions of pounds ol
Hills Bros. Coffee are ioU
every year, it is never roasted
in. bulk. Only tew pounds at
a time by the continuous proc-- .

en Controlled Routing. As I
result a matchless, uniform
flavor is produced such ai no

other coffee has.

HILLS BROS

Reasons Why Our Prices are Low Unex celled Credit
...,

Rating-Ex-cept ionally Low
v i n.si.. nuvernraa nener DuyinK nw

Fast Turnover of Merchandise Modern Methods of Merchandising

Control! by A. M. Wllianw Co, an Orefon Corporation, twiablkbed In Ortm for M yenn. An

Stores at The Dalles Bend Eugene Corvallis and Salem
COFFEE H. MARIE BUTLER

'Business Is Good Serve Yourself and Savel
Formerly Lawn's 154 NORTH LIBERT ST. SALEM4M Court

Street
fratl mm tat t

lJ, Htm Witt
Stoat

Millinery SALEM PORTLAND SFEINGF1KLD

CUM


